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false Parked Cotton.
Messrs, W. Joel .Smith & Son have had tubule.*of cotton returned to them tor the res

son that they had been water-packed. The
are now at the depot and the man who pack
ed them will he called upon to mukcgooi
not only the loss of the weight, but the inji
ry which the eotton sustained by being w<-t.
our respected friends who desire to turn ou
honest pennys, without iloiug much w<>ri
forit, would try some other plan than that, r

packing wet cotton, they would succeed muc!
better. We would suggest, It' they are <n
termlncd to try to cheat in packing cotton
that thev put In someoth> r weight than wn
ter. Water will mildew imd ruin the eottoi
every time. If a rock or some other dr;
substance Is put into the bale, there will b
no loss except the rock.no damage to th
cotton will ensue.
In either ease however, the false packin

of the cotton Is sure to be detected. Then
Is no possible chance to escape detcetlon, am
only Inexperienced persons will try th<
experiment, whereby reproach may* b
brought on themselves, besides submittiii!
to all losses in damage to cotton Includiu,1
reshipment.,

Victory of Mr. Benet at Edgefield.
Josh and Lige Briegs, colored, of Kdgelleld

have been admitted in the charge of murde
in killing Jams S. Blackwell, white. A. 8
Tompkins opened for the defence, followed bi
Solicitor Nelson and Ex-Governor Sheppan
for the State and W. V. Ik-net, of Abbeville
for the defence. The ease was given toihi
lury at 7 o'clock; at forty minutes Inter the.i
brought iu a verdict of not guilty. It will i>«
remembered that the defendants were fount
guilty August. 18SC, and were sentenced to bi
nanged on the 24th of September of that year
The case was carried to the Supreme Coiir
and a new trial was granted. In August. 18S7
they were tried the second time and a mlstria
was the result. Their third trial has just ter
minated In an acquittal. To be instrumen
tal in securing tne acquittal of a negro charg
ed with killing a white man in Edgefield, it
an honor which, we believe, has never beer
accorded to any man before. Mr. Benet ami
his associate counsel have the very best tea
son for self-congratulation. They selected tht
best men in Edsjefleld as their Jurors.

Dentil of MIm Jones.
Miss Olivia H. Jones, daughter of Capt. G

W. Jones, of Cokesbury, died November 2
1S87, after an affliction of several months
which she bore with christian resignation
Captain Jones hns been sorely afflicted In tin
loss of children within the last four years. In
that time one grown son, and three growr
daughters huve died, and out of a family o:
eight children he has only one son still living.Dr.W. Townes Jones.

Cotne to Nee IIIn Brother Married.
Mr. T. C. Perrln, goninl, big-hearted and

true, came home last night to see his brother
Mr. J. L. Perrln, married to night. The brldt
Is Miss Ella Penny, who Is as pretty a bride «>
ever made Joyous the heart of gallant lover
Mr. T. C. Perrln Is now helping to build the G.
C. & N. Railroad, and Is at Chestar. He seems
to think the road will be built.

Colonel Jaraes Edward Calhonn.
The Press and Banner last week referred t<

the reported serious 111ne>-s of Colonel Jume*
Edward Calhoun. We believed the correct
ness of the report last week, and we with
equal confidence believe the report this week
r*r hla honlrh Wft Ipjlvp lhe render
to adopt either report, as may best suit him.

Oyster Supper.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church will

dispense at the dlnlnj; room of the New Hote
Wednesday nigbt of next week, the choices)
Oysters.

ThnnksgiTlng Services.
At the Episcopal church at ten o'clock. 1st

services this afternoon.

On Tuesday morning the 15th instant, M»j.
J. L. White, one of the prominent and pros
perous farmers, living near Bradley met with
a serious loss of property by fire. One of hi>
barns was at that time discovered to be on
fire, and no effort could save his barns, stables,cribs, and other out-houses.all were
burned, together with their entire contents,
Including, harness, corn, fodder, peas, and all
manner of farm products. His houses were
well fllled, and his entire crop, except cotton,
was destroyed.
The colored bricklayers at work on the

Presbyterian church struck for higher wages
last Mondoy morning. They were receiving
$J.75aday, and they concluded that It would
be better to have It even money and so struck
for a day. Strikers didn't win. All return
ed to work, and all were received, except tht
leader, Lewis Butler. This Is the first strike
In Abbeville, and It was not necessary to call
out the police.
The loss sustained by Mr. R. A. McCaslan,

In the burning of his dwelling in Troy, on
the 6th inst. has been adjusted and a drufi
for the amount was sent Mr. A. M. Aiken
the Agent of Rochester German Insurance
Co. in seven days, to pay off the loss. This
Is as it should be. Pay up as soon as sutis<
fled loss has been sustained, and policy holderswill safe in insuring in such companies.
Mrs. Drucilla Eakin, grand-mother oi

Dr. H. D. Wilson, di»*d at his residence In this
village last Wednesday night, at the extreme
old age of 93 years. She lived to see the fifth
generation, and some two years ago Joined a

group of her descendents when the whole
were photographed. She was twice married.
Her first husband was Donald Douglass, who
was once a wealthy and a distinguished citizenof Abbeville county. She wus buried at
Long Cane.
Miss Annie Hemphill will have charge ol

the Abbeville Medium during the absence ol
her father, Senator Hemphill, at the meeting
of the General Assembly. Her ability and
tact eminently quality her for the position 01
editor, and if her father doesn't look well u
his laurels, she will make the better editor 01
the two.
We had the pleasure of a call last night

from Mr. George H. Alexander, representingthe publishing house of Walker
Kvuuts & Cogswell, Charleston. He travels in
the interest of the largest publl6hinghouse In
this state, and orders given to blui will be
faithful I v rmri snt v AIIaH

Our membernof the Legislature went down
last Monday. We Lave no pet scheme t<j
urge them to work through, and no parliculai
mission for them. They will do their whole
duty, we have no doubt.
Treasurer Perrin is doing well in bit

office. Up to this time he has written somt
four thousand receipts, and collected aboui
one-half of the taxes.
Messrs. Fowler <fc Hamblin brought s

drove of fine horses to Messrs. A. M. Hill <S
Son's stables last Friday, where one of his
best horses died.
Engineer Dwight Is talking of renting s

dwelling house in town, while he will super
intend the grading of the railroad from Abbe
"ville to Savannah river.

It is reported on our streets that Schofleld
has written another letter on the Cumber
land Gap Railroad. Edgefield papers wil
note progress.
We have had delightful weather for tlx

last few days. The weather has really beei
good enough to make one feel glad that he ii
alive.
"Thanksgiving Day" will be observec
PnlrDahnrv Qorul/>oa In tl*o PfocKvfurlor

Church by 'Rev. S. R. Riiey at 11 o'clock
A. M.
We have Just received a lot of choice See<

Wheat, pure Red Rust Proof Oats, and fln<
Barley. Called and supply yourself. Smiths
Son.
Mr. Robert Westfield has a situation or

the G., C. & N. R. R., at Chester, guarding con
vlcta at work grading ihe road.
Our fancy Cakes and Crackers are in grea

variety, of the choicest kinds and guarantee!
pure and fresh. Smith & Son.
Mr. Wm. Munday brought his pretnlun

colt to town yesterday. It is perhaps the bes
colt of Its age In the county.
Major ZHgler informs us that th

Court Houce will be closed to-morrow
Thanksgiving day.
The dolls in the show windows are still ii

their summer costumes and look as if Liu-;
might be cold.
Mr. James W. Martin, foreman of the Pres

aitd Banner ofllce. has been quite sick fo
several days.
The Abbeville Rifles will shoot to-morrov

morning, and will load to-morrow nlghtwlthoysters.
Mr. Frank Gary is off to Columbia. Hi

Is one of the clerk's la the House of Keprt
(tentative*.
Mr. Charles Lyon will move to the Ham

mond place recently occupied by Dr. Mabry.
Miss Lucia McGowax returned fron

Nweberry last Saturday.
Mr. Davis and family will hereafter occupj

Mr. S. C. Cason's home.
Judge Lyon will live In Mrs. Lyon's housi

next year.
Mr. P. B. Speed is quite sick of fever.

«

Ladies would do well to examine the verj
large and extensive stock of cloaks whici
White Brothers now otter, including New
markets, Silk Plush and Beaver Wraps
jackets, ixc.

Gentlemen, don't forget to call 011 Whlt<
Brothers and examine their stock of elegant
Jy fitting ready-made clothing. A good fit i
what you want aud you are sure to get it 1
you go to the store of White Brothers. tf
The beat quality of seed wheat can be hni

at White Brothers. Also, oats and barley, tf
White Brothers have recently bought sev

eral cur loads of flour. Prices are very low
Now is a good time to buy flour, as all iudlca'
lions point to higher prices. tf

p NEWS FROM NINETY-SIX.

Tno New KrtilPO««l-"Oroui Knsli oi
Cotton.fitores to be ('losctl on

Tlinnksiiiviii^: Day.
Ninety-Six, S. C., Nov. 2.'od, lSsT.

A great many oi our lawmakers passed
'down jotenlnj. Abbeville should be proud

° ot their representatives.
l7 The Rev. T. H. I'raig has moved to our town,
>' and will preach on tliei'd, 3d and ltii Sundays
j" In each moil tli. Prayer meeting every Wednexlaynight, Presbyterian church.
r'"l At a recen t meeting of the directors of the
11 K. «& \V. Railroad atJUreenville. s. .Mr.
r L. .M. Moore, of this place, was elected a di'JIrector, vice C«. T. Jackson, d< ceascd. The
[m Georgia Construction 10. made propositions
>> to take the entire line from Knoxvillc to
'*! Port Royal. Augusta has us much business
i. as she desires, ami ns many railroads as slie
' wants, and of course it would bo wrong to ask
i her to either help or to permit us to enter her
V limits. The Ninety-Six people especially
0 grieve over this ller proudest hopes have
e hern to he more closely connected with that

metropolis, but fate it seems has decreed it
s otherwise, and we must go trudging on to
' deep water, where we hope to find a place
> that wants us and our business. Augusta has
e laidtheembargo.lt is not our fault if the
f game is gone when she awakes to her inter;est*.
1 We are glad that Mrs. Quarlcs has decided

to remain in Ninety-Six. She lias thought of |
removing to ltlackstoeUs.
Col. W. 15 I'tsey of St Georges who bought

the Pope place Is here now and will build
t wo or more cottages on the same lot to rent

r

Mr. JetT Bowles of Newberry is boarding
'! witli Mrs. Quark® and clerking lor the new

drug firm of Osburn & Julian.
Richard Kemp, colored, was sent to jail last

" week lor breaking Into dwelling in the day
time"
Two ear loads of tine beef eattle were sliip'ped from this plaee within the last lew days.
The Presbyterian people turned out en

mas last Thursday and gave the Rov. Mr.
1 Cralu a ttrst class pounding. They tilled his
pantry with goou things.
Mr. T. C. Turner will make a hundred and

' llfieen bales cotton and a plenty of hog and
hominy oa an eight horse farm.
Our friends are beginning to look for Col.

J Wallingtord. It isabout time he was putting
[ In his appearance.

Mr. Marshall K. Smith has sold his farm
' and will return to Alabama, much to the regretof bis many friends.

Mr. George Miller has gone to Johnston's
to take charge of a telegraph otttce. We
wish you muchsnccesR, George.
The many friends of Samuel C. Turner

who formerly lived at Abbeville but now at
Bennettsville wil regret to bear that he Is ill

, with typhoid fever.
The stock holders of the State Fair association,could have made no better selection for

president of that Inslulion, than J. B. Humrberdt of Laurens Co.
A regular meeting of the Sons of Temperancewill beheld at Lodge Hall on the 2ith

at ~x,2P. M. Essays will be read by Mrs. S. M.
Davis and Prof. J. C. Cork. We hope every
body will turn out.
Dr. W. L. Anderson has shown us a sweet

potato vine winch has produced seed. Tlio
pods which contain the seed are similar to
those of the morning-glory. Hundreds of
these pods may be seen all over the vines.
There will be preaching in the Presbyterian

ehurch on Thanksgiving Day at 11 A. M.
W'rt ! «« tho mnrftlintifi: will /»1/iCO illifl PVOtV

i.ody go around and henr a good sermon.
Miss Jenny Anderson, of Greenville, is vis,itini; her sister, Mrs. Craic.
Mrs. Richardson, of W'illlamston, has heen

. visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M. Fouelie, for
several days.

« Dr. M.N. Sloan and wife have returned
from a visit to friends in Greenville. The
Doctor attended a meeting of the directors
of the O. K. & W. Railroad of which body he
is u member. He says everything is bright,
and as soon as Greenville votes her S20U,000,
work will begin all along the line,
Dr. .Sanders has shipped three nice Poland

China pigs to B. F. Perry, of Gree vi lie.
Mrs. J.D. Watson, who has been visiting

friends in Laurens county, lias returned
home.
The rush of cotton In the past two weeks

' has been unprecedented in the history of
this market. Messrs. Dover A Si mpson have
hitd as much as they could do, beside all the
merchants have been buying. The pricc has

1 been from 9 to 10 cents.
The stores in Ninety-Six will be closed on

Thursday, Thanksgiving day. Business will
be suspended. East En n.

BRIERWOOD POINTS.

A Coinpi 1men t to tlie "Press and
Rauner" . Wliat was Kaitl to a

"Best Girl".Returning Pilgrim.
Wheat, Oats, Are.

Briekwood, Nov. 21st, 1SS7.
Wise is the man who, having nothing to

SHJ, It limb unci io h\jv pu^owvu wi oi«v*<
' wisdom will probably be the verdict of some
'

when they finish his, this week's quota.
[ Som«of Black well's young men are fre1quently seen in our community. Pretty girls

will attract, and the man who says Brierwood
don't furnish such is blind.
Miss A. L. Nickles, one of Brlerwood's loveliestgirls, Is visiting relatives near Hodges.
Bird-hunters are slaying the inuoceut creaturesright and left.
Greenwood wants a factory, eh? IfGreen

wood would stamp out the Illegal sale ol liquorwithin its limits, it then would have
i.uilded for itself a monument greater than a

factory could possioly prove, to be. Shame
on the christian sentiment of any town that
allows such things to be.
After spending some time with relatives, at

White Hall, Miss Lcla Smith returned toiler
home hu t Sabbath.
The l*rcss and Banner is about the only

county paper taken in tills community. It is
deservedly popular.
Wheat sowing has commenced. A good aveveragewill be sown.
That there are some people in the world

should they ever be so fortunate as to reach
heaven and find no dogs there, would be mls:erable. Is verily believed by this scribe. That
some people seem to think that dogs as well
as wives are entitled to church privilegeson
the Sabbath, and that if either must be the
latter, is also believed, Furthermore it is believedthat some of the aforesaid people do

. not live more than a thousand miles from
tranquil church,
Mr. T. N. Nickles and son are off on a visit

to Laurens county.
We heard a young man say to his best uirl

last Sabbath, that he would rail in the preacherIf she was willing. Her reply was drowned
in the multitude of voices around.
Mr. Vest Elleinburg. alter being absent two

years In Texas, landed back in his native
county last week. No more Texas for him.

BRIKR

| Erttklne College Campus.
I Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

The Synod, at its la<t meeting, took action
i looking to a proper celebration of the seml:centennial of Ersklne College In 1889. It is a
s fit occasion to urge the improvement of the
Campus Every thing should look fresh ami
trim and inviting at the approaching jubilee.
We will need at least S'251). Thirty dollars
have been paid in. Acknowledgments will
be promptly made of all sums contributed.
The work on the Campusshould begin at an

' early day. We hope to report the whole
j amount in hand by the first of January 18S8.

Solid Chunk of Truth.
Pickens Centtnel.

5 A correspondent of the Anderson Intelligencerwants to know why the money round
. Anderson Is not Invested in real estate and
1 factories. Men who have money are general1ly good business men. and they have learned

from experience that money loaned at ten ner
cent is a better investment and lesy trouble,

i Thus the number of producers iu the comeinunity Is decreased, the price of land goes
t down, and the manufacturing in interest is

neglected.
Smith d- Soil's Holiday Locals.

Smiths is the place to go for Holiday goods,
t A beautiful and exqulslt lino of Cuina Tea
i Sets, Vases, Cups, and Saucers Dolls, Toys,Albums, etc.
i Call on Smith & Son, for "Turkish Prunes
i Anything and everything in t lie way ofchoice

Nuts, and especially for fresh Citrons, Raisins,
e Currants.

«
Auditor Jones has un important notice

to you In another column. He wants to see1 y ou.Lf
Fifty thousand dollars was subscribed to

the Due West Factory last Saturday.i Cotton was 9% yesterday evening at Abbeville.
v Messrs. H. \V. Lawson it Co. present an
- attractive advertisement of their Christmas

goods, which are of the nicest kind.
B Tife millinery stores are crowded every day
y with ladles from every part of the county.

It seems that business will be suspended tomorrowon account of Thanksgiving.
TUC unusually lartre number of yonng!

. men committed to the State insane" asyluniof Michigan in the last, year and n half
has led to the discovery that almost all of

r them smoked cigarettes to excess. In many
cases it is said to be absolutely certain that

e clgurette smoking was the cause ol the Insanity.II is also reported that a prominent societyyoung man In Detroit has been made deaf
by cigarette smoking.
Andrew Johnson never attended school a

; day. but was taught to read and write by his
» wife. Newspapers did the rest.

A petition is being gotten up in Halsellvlllc!> township for a subscription to the (ieorgla,Carolina it Northern Kullroad.. Winxhorough
e Tk'cu-s and Jl- rald.
~ Harper's Weekly gives Capt. J. L. Weber of
*1 the Aewxanil Courier staff the compliment'' of publishing Ills portrait as the originator of!

Gala Week. It says: ' Capt. Webtr did not
1 arrange the details of the festival, but had he
not thougiit of tt. the probabilities are that 111

. would not have occurred."
At Newberry Wednesday, after two day's

- trial, Col. George Johnstone was acquitted of
| the murder of John B. Jonei. :

J. WiNtnr Vance, M. D.
On Wednesday, liilh November, 1867, at

father's home, Kilrn Hull, Abbeville com
died J. Wistar Vance, in the forty-sec<
year of his asc. He was the oldest son

.Major .1. K. Vance, and was horn on thu 1
September, lM.'i.

lie was a pupil attending tlie Coiicsh
ConlereuceSchool when the\var began. A
entering the Citadel Academy as a cadet,
in common Willi the iest of the members
his class, Joined the army, and young thoi
he was served though the long struggle
brave .soldier. At the elose ol the war he
Isumcd Ills studii-s, and in the year 180(i,
compan ied by two younger brothers, and
several other young Carolinians, he cros
the Atlantic and matrleu aled as a studen
Kdinburgh University. There he remained
four years, taking a full course in the Aled
Hep irtment. He obtained the degieeof 1
tor of .Medicine in IS70, having been gradi
ed with high honors in a Medical College
which lo take a bare degree is no in
achievement. lie to. k tlrst honors in
School of Surgery, in which the leading i
lessor was the famous surgeon, Dr. 1'att
Watson, whose favorite pupil he was.
lie returned to South Carolina In the lal

15*71'. aii'.t spending a n;w mourns
father's home in Cokesbury, ho went to
lanta, Georgia, to practice medicine, i

while there he filled a chair in the Atla
Medical College. Subsequently he settled
Greenville, South Carolina, where ho lived
the time of his marriage to Miss Kusa Vni
of Memphis, Tennessee. Inducements w
offered lo him to go to Memphis, but. he |
ferred to cast in iiis lot with the rising i

prosperous to.vn of St. Joseph, Misso
There lie lived and practiced ills profess
with success until his health failed him.
came home on a visit to his father and filei
doing tho past summer. It was hoped 1
his native air would restore the sparkle to
eye and the colour to liis cheek; but it'i
soon clear to his family that the end was n
at hand. And thus it, was; while still in
prime of young manhood, he was rut oil'.

iiis wile bore him four children, of ivh
two survive, a little hoy and girl.

It was while an Edinburgh student that
writer of this memorial first met Wis
Vance. lie was one of a company of so

thirty-five young Americans who had co
from I lie several Southern .States to
tend the famous Scottish Cniverslty. Of
this pleasant company.and a very pleas;
company it. was.Wistar Vance was the fav
itr, Gcni .l generous, manly, he was the lo\
of all. The social qualities and kindness
heart which distinguished him In alter
were conspicuous In the young student
medicine. Where now are the members
that light-hearted "Kebel Gang" as tl
ctvlorl iliomwlve ? Alas. not a few have £T(
to the grave before hiin; but of those tl
remain, there is not one who has not pleas:
memories of Wistar Vance, and who will i
drop a tent-on his untimely tomb.
For the first time in ten years, the wrl

saw him last September. It was hard
recognize in the pinched face and was
form his handsome friend of former yen
But the cheery heart was still within, and
merry laugh would force lis way out whlli
threatened to shatter the frail body. I
doom was written on his face; and it ca
swift and sure.
By his father and his brothers and sistc

he was beloved as are few sons orbrothe
His friends loved him with a tendern
rarely lelt by man for man. If the "dough
Douglas," dying in Spain, requested that
iriends should Inscribe on ills tomb. "Hi
lies a kindly Scot," well may the friends
Wistar Vance write as ills epitaph."Here 1
a kindly Carolinian." I

THE REGISTER IS ABOVE PRICE.

Tlint Paper Decline* to (Jive 01111

iinnce to An rnwortliy Act.
Columbia Register.

The Register's coinpllmenls to the Sum
Advance, and declines to eopy Its critiel:
upon the Abbeville Press and JJ inner, for It
or money.

fiie Abbeville Press and Banner can ta
( are of itself. As to the Register, we rep
hat while we do not «o to tin- Abbeville Pt
and Runnrr or any other journal for "Hull
we regard our Abbeville contemporary as
in.niitt lumlniirv tlint. sliinoR indiMienrient
and many of Its rays we itnow to be bright a
wholesome
The Sumter Advance is utterly unreasoi

in Its reference to thisjournal, anil we bro
quietly no such treatment. On the scheme
the Industrial Mission School.society we co
menied. expressed our unfavorable vie
but distinctly asked for more light, not flourAbbeville contemporary, but from
lathers of the scheme. The Heglstcr did m«
The editor mailed a copy of his editorial
the supposed head of the enterprise. 1
Ilegistej-received no answer from any sour
TlieS'umlt-r Advance Is now Inspired, as

presume, to write an offensive assault on
Press and Banner, and has the assurance
say at I he close."Columbia Register pie
copy and send bill to Press and lianner otXic
Does the Advame propose to try to amu
It is 110 light of ours, and the iSumter Advai
being on the war path In a pious crnsa
may advance, if it ph ase, upon the Abbev
entrenchments. One word more as lo o
selves. We made an argument and dclivc
ll. Let the Suinter Advance, or anyof the s

porters of the scheme under review, mett t!
Names with us outside of argument do
count.

It Is said (bat the recent "mass meeting"
the farmers of Chester County, which pas
resolutions upon some questions now bcl
the people or the .State, comprised buttwen

mninhot'ii Will thp kini
inform the Record Just how many farm
were present, and just what number of e
stituenis each delegate representen?.Colt
bin Record.
A great many persons have the idea that

' farmer's movement" as it is styled, is
effort to reduce taxation. How do they
couclle this with the latest utterance of
originator, that the "soul of the movement
an agricultural college.".Laurens Advertisi
Bleached homespuns, brown hotnespu

plakl homespuns, and 1'4 sheeting in bro
and bleached, at \V. E. Bell's.
Dress uinghams, dress calicoes, calico rot

something new and stylish. \V. E. Bell.
Ladles' white and colored collars. Lad

white and colored cuffs. W. E. Bell.
Colored dress, silks at U cents per yn

This is the best bargain that was ever otfe
In silks. Call anil secure a bargain bet
they are nil sold. Win. E. Bell. 1
Ladies' and misses' under vest from 25c.

S2.00 each. Win. E. Bell.
The "Fruit Cake" season is here and Rm

& Son's is the place to get nice fresh ralsl
currants, citron <Sc.
Pure, genuine old fashioned buckwheat

hi> found at Smith &. Sou's.
Ask for the "Itubbcr Finger Shelld" for

staffs ; it costs but little and is a great c
veiilence. Smith & Son.
Smoke Farmer's club cigars. A. M. 1111

Sons.
The Farmer's club cigars are the besti

the cheapest in the market. A. M. Hil
Sons.
The Farmer's club cigars are all the go.

M. Hill & Sons.
Ask for the "Electric" shoe, for gents'

bals and congress. Something new, cii
and handsome. Smith <fcSon.
Best barly seed for sale by \V. J. Smitl

Son.
Mechanics should look through our full

soitnient of tools before making their i
chases. Smith & Son. 1<

Tiie greatest variety of fashionable d
trimmings at R. M. Haddou & Co.
Black dress silks In the finest quality

goods M ornaments, and Jet dress sets
match. Win. E. Bell. 1
Short ends In dress goods at less than c

ladles who have children to buy for, will
well to call aud get a nice selection. Win.
Bell. 1
Short ends in dress ginghams for less tl

cost, running from3 toCyards in length.;
c:innot do better than buy a few peices
childrcns dresses. Win. E. Bell. l
Just received 150 barrels flour which wll

sold at lowest prices. 1\ Rosenberg & Co.
Evey young man should wear the pnt

sqiiiiie shoulder suit. Call and buy om
Ro-eu berg «fr Co.

Spvclnl Allructioii.H Tor the I.ntlies
the Store of While Brother*, Ab
ville, N.

Those extra fine 1)1nek dress goods.
A full line of black cashmere*.
The best pipoo of black silk for 31.00 a y

ever ollcrcu at thai price.
All wool double-width suitings from 50c,

$1.00 per yard, these goods are very handsc
and very fashionable.
A splendid assortment cf dress gingham
Tlio>e extra heavy and extra wide calio<

something new and very substantial and
sirable. Ask lor them.
A full line of waterproofs.
Table linens nnd towels of all kinds.
Contemerl tine-buttoned kid gloves.
Centeineri undressed kid gloves.
Zeigler's line shoes. All who have It

these shoes know the value of them, and
try them once is to buy them ever alterwai
The demand for them is so great it is v

dilllcultto keep up with ell Iho sizes.
other order has Just been forwarded to
manufacturers. "WHITE HltOTIIKK

Smith & Son have the Inside track on si
guns this season. 1
We have a small lot of ladies "Xowmi

et«," "Dolmans," "cloaks," and "Walk
Jackets," that we are ottering at astonish
ly low prlees. Smith & Son. 1

Seed barley at I'. Kosenberg & Co.
Rye! rye! pure fcr secil. r. Kosenoerg «.*

We nre selling clothing at close llgiucs.
Rosenberg & Co.
Drown imil bleached cotton flannels, fr

8c to 25c. Wm. E. Bell
Every woman should wear the comn
en>eshoe. Call and get a pair. P. Rosen L
A Co.

Special Notice.
h's Shoes! Onr line of SI.50, nnd 82.

shoes cannot be furpas*cd. It. M. Iladdon
L),lt{. Co. 9-21

IGlh If yon want a handsome and eomfortah
lap-robe call on Smith & Son. 10nrySmith it-son have the Ijfis'.Sl.nO and 50c. n

Iter! huuidried shirls to be found In the up-eou
he try. 10iWe have just received a new lot of nobb

ugn j stylish, gents linen collars. A lull and self
ls u stock of cravais, underwear, suspenders, cti

£®"; on hand. Smith & Son. luIjVOcnts colored. white nnd black kid slov
ised ^n- '-kin, casslmere, cashmere, and fleeee-1:
j, at ed berlln gloves In all eolots. Hmllh & Son.
lor j 1(l'
ieal The l:\test styles In calicos, put-up 12 yan
)oe- in pattern for combination suits at. It. 1
Jut- Uaddoii & Co. 'J-'Jl
1111 Don't fail lo sec It. M. Haddon it f'o.'s st'»r

of millinery. Tiie latent styles and lowe
,Je prices are worthy ol consideration. U-21

i'ek Over 100 dozen Indies' and misses' hos
Heat and cheapest line *ve have ever show

i nr It. M. Hoddon & Co. 9 21
his Knitting cotton liy the hank or pound,
At- white and ull staple colors. U. M. Iladdon
mil Co. 0-21.
In If .von wish .1 handsome Winter wrap, I on
at fill the 1)111 10 per cent less than you can get

ire elsewhere, and will guarantee a perfect, fl
ereVm. E.Bell,

ire- My walking jackets and skirt wraps coil
md direct from the factory, and you will have n
art trouble to secure a tit us I handle nothing In
ion regular made goods. Wm. E. Bell.
*le Winter wraps in walking jackets, sho:
h, i wraps and new markets, with plush, astr,

chanandfur trimmings, several new styl<
vas

>n wraps for children. Wm. E. Bell. 10earBreech loading shot guns ! breech loadln
tiie shotguns!! forS10. P. Kosenberg .t Co. 11

Just Received 20 Ladies walking jackets an0,11 skirt wraps. Win. E.Bell
the A perfect fit in skirt wraps and walkin
tar jackets, no trouble about titling In one plat
me and too small in another. Win. E. Bell,
me Dress goods in all the new and desirahl
at- shades. Trimmings to match every shade i
all braid, plush and silk velvet. Win. E. "Jell.
;1"1 Ladies and misses fine shoes. Yon can cc
°'j anything you wish from me at prices thr

will surprise the trade. Don't buy until yo
see my stock W. E. Bell.

of 50 dozen ladies colored and white hose froi
of 10c to 75c. pair. Wm. E Bell.

iey lease lads and misses wraps to arrive thl
me week. Wm. E. Bell.
:ia,t 2 cases dress goods and trimmings to arriv

this week. Wm. E. Bell.
2 cases hHts and millinery trimmings to a

ter rive tills week. Wm. E. Bell.
to Kid uloves the best undressed kid glove f<

ted $1.00 at E. M. Hnddon & Co. lu-1
>.rs. n. n^coo nil* nnil flt »r morln nrrW in Into.

stylo and lowest prlccs at R. M. IIaddon & O
lis 10-]
me "The people wear" calicos are going fastcomequick If you want n good substaotii
.rSi dress for little money. Smith A Son. 10-1
srs. We have a few china tea-sets that we are n
c6s fering at a bargain, now is the time to seeni
tie a nice thing below its value. Smith & Soi
his 10
eI^ Have yon seen our pretty, cheap tidies

Smith & Son. 105.At P. Rosenberg & Co's the patent squai
shoulder fits. You should wear them. 11

If you want to be fitted up from head
foot for a little money call on P. Rosenberg
Co. 11

te> A beautiful line of lials, for young men wet
a specialty. P. Rosenberg & Co. 11
Examine P. Rosenberg & Co.'s stock

clothing. 11
lev If you want a good hand made shoe f<
sm S6. Call on P. Rosenberg & Co. 11
,vc 600 pair of extra pants from 81 lo 3G. Can (
ke anyone. P. Rosenberg & Co. 11
!|v. Overcoats from 82.50 up to 820. P. Rosenbei

& Co. 1
t," A beautiful stock of young men overcoal
an p. Rosen berg & Co. 11

nil
For Sale.

naok THAT HOUSE AND LOT ON MAOAZIN
of L Hill known as the Mf.'GETTIGA
m- IIOUSIC, formerly Mrs. EN RIGHT'S.

Jim' ALSO, that tract of land near Wllllngtn."' known as the "WA UDELL TRACT" 1T.7
>rv acres, more or less. bounJed by lands J. (
o Scott, Wells it Morrah and others,

rhu TERMS.Liberal. If not sold, will be ren
co ed. Apply to
we PARKER & MCGOWAN,

ih« Attorney, Abbeville, S. C.
,0 *(JV- 23.18S7. 2t

iisi;

Lands to Rent or Sell.
de' Rowland or Freeman Tract, 100 aer«
'"e Aenow Tract, 125 acres.
ur- "

red Anderson Tract. 225 acres.

npiat.# Also another Tract. 55 acrcs.
not Formerly lands belonging to A. M. Agne\

The Anderson TRACT lies near Hodges.
The othar TRACTS adjoin lands of M

of Ghee, Riley and others M. U. McGhee Esr
sed will give Information as to these lands,
ore Apply to
tv- PARKER A- MCGOWAN.
jly Attorneys for PEL.ZER, ROGERS A CO.
pts Nov. 23. 1S87, 2t.

I NOTICE TO DEBTORS
an
re-! .

the
»s a lh PERSONS INDEBTED TO OU:

ningham & Tempi i'ton must mat
ns, prompt payment to the undersigned: othe
wn wise recourse will be had to the Courts.

>es. WALTER L. MILLER,
les'Arcictipp

rCdj J. R. Cunningham, Agenl
Nov." 23, 1387, tf

si. W.L.DOUGLASpc./
SI %3MMA
5| SHOhW£AWARRANTJhj

i"±^wSH
xfjJ «OTTQtA ^

_ mum miiiee
QH

V\T) A RE THK AGENTS AT ABBEVLLE, S.
| /\ f>r the sale of Mie^wUlely Jniowii^ an

Ires jusny ceieoraieu uuumj/iiv) nnw.

jO.'l pair of them. Tticy are good value.
of

'oi,j Estate B. Z. Herndon, Dec'
°rStU A Li, persons having claims against the E
J." /V tilte of n. Z. HERNDON, deceased, a

n.m hereby notified t<> present the same proper
sworn toon or before JANUARY 1st, 188S,

Jan the Judge of I'robale T>r Abbeville comity,
*!,u to the undersigned at CoUeslmry. s. c.

JULIA A. HERNDON,
°"lu! Nov. 16,1SS7, -It Executrix.
1 be _________________________

11-2

.eiHj The Car and Machine .Shops of tl
ii 21 Cincinnati Southern Railway Con

pany at Ludlow, Ky., were destroye
be-j by hre Nov. IS. It is stated that 5(

workmen have been thrown out <

employment. Estimatedloss,$175,00<
ard! Fully insured.
to The Messenger of Peace, Riohmor.<

,me Ind., is approaching the close of ii
s- seventeenth year. A steady workt
'lie- for peace our valued exchange.

It is said that French capitalists ai

j considering a scheme for bridging tli
.1(1(l; English Channel.

[.jjl'l The South Carolina Conference <

pry the A. M. E. Zion Church in Americ
.iniiumiml in Vll l<> If! liitsl

Uie;VJWU»v»ivu » -.,vr.. »v,f
s- op Jones, of Washington, ]). C., pr<
tiot-i siding. Members, 13,000; churcht

und missions, 110; traveling und loet
irli-,ins' preachers, 22o.
nsr-!
o-i'j Mr J. M. Fultoji, an industriousao

n;2l prosperous farmer of Darlington Coin
11-2 tj'i during Fair week, paid his compl
P. ments to the Neighbor and also t

n*2 the editor.
oni

Prof. S. P. Langlev has been electe

Ictk Secretary of Smithsonian Institute t
n-2 succeed the late Prof. S. F. Baird.

i NOTICE TO T.
lo'
1:2:
»

' =

H- "vrU J> OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 1

ct subject to taxation and nil transfers of Ileal ]
C.t
" Must be returned between the i

the 20th Febr
12
j. It is known that a quantity of Real Estate
il ty, monies, credits, machinery Ac., have oser

j. The law requires me to assess all parties \v

st the time above set forth, and add a penalty o

TIONS ARE TO EXECUTE THIS PRO'1
a. EXCEPTION.

i inn particularly anxious 10 procure a iai

and Personal Property in Abbeville County,
to give me their aid in procuring same.

. TAX-PAYERS ARE EARNESTLY RE

'tl TURNS PROMPTLY, returns will be rece

places 011 tlie days designated below :
if Ycrdery.9th and 10th January.Monday i

lt Coronaca.10th and 11th January.Tnesd
o'clock m.
Greenwood. lltli, 12th and 13th January

Friday.19 Hodges.l(Jth and 17th January.Monday t

-a Donalds.18th and 19th January.Wednesd
d Due West.20th and 21st January.Friday

Bradley.23rd and 24th January.Monday
Troy.2">th and 2Gth January.Wednesday
McCormick.27th and 28th January.Frida
Bordeaux.30th January.Monday.
Willington.31st January.Tuesday,

'f Mt. Carmel.1st and 2nd February.Wedn<
u Grave's Station.3rd February.Friday.

Hester.4th Febrary.Saturday.
n Antrevillo.0th and 7th February.Mondaj
is Mountain View.8th February.Wednesda

Lowndesville.9th and 10th February.Tin
e Ninety-Six.13th, 14th and 15th Februaryr.Gilgal Church. 17th February.Friday.

Cedar Spridgs.18th February.Saturday,
[jj Abbeville, C. H.,.January 1st to Februarj

; VALUABLE
.TRACT OF]

LAND FOR SALE11
*r BY VIRTURE OP A MORTGAGE

^ given bv Mrs. Margret DuPre, recorded
2 in the Clerk's Office January loth^ 1SS0, cfl

Book 15, page 553 and by consont of the p
^ Mortgagee, 1 will sell at public outcry at
-2 Abbeville C. II., S. C., on SALEDAY in /
r£ DECEMBER, 1887, within the legal hours

^ of sale, the follov ing described property
2 situate in said State and County, to wit: ,

All that tract or parcel of land known as ^
tracts Xos. 1 and 4 of the real estate of ^

E Sarah Bannore, deceased, containing
200 Acres,

n more or less, and bounded by lands of B<
X Charles Collins, W. P. Magee, Wright be

t and Cason. an

TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash,
the balance on ji credit ol' 12 months
with interest from day of sale, secured B<

by bond and mortgage. Purchaser to R(
nntr fnr nnnnrQ .T_ X. YOTIXG. Vi
f"J f"f * F

w> Treasurer of Erskiue College.
Nov. 14, 1887, 3t.

The State of South Carolina, ar

V. COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
PROBATE COURT.

Thos. N. Smith, Plaintiff, against Elvira g(
Tolbertand others, Defendants..Com- (-><
plaint to Soil Land to Pay Debts, Ac. ar

- X WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
at Abbeville Court IIousc, on SALEEAY g

>I in DECEMBER next, for the payment
of debts, the following described Real

| Estate, belonging to the Estatoof IsabellaTolbort, deceased, containing
:e
r- Two Hundred and Twenty (220) j

Acres, j ^
more or less, bounded by lands of T. F. m

Riley, Dr. II. G. Klugh, James Hinton
and others.

t. TERMS OF SALE . One-half cash, 10

the balance on a credit of twelve months, F'.
~ with interest, securcd by bond of purchaserand a mortgage of the property.

Purchaser to pay for titles.
J. FULLER LYON,

Judge Probate Court.
Nov. 10, 1887, 3t

Mimw SO £
IJ.ILI U1U11U J.lLLi m

\ IJ The State of South Carolina, 0f
C. COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. M
id Ti
« Abraham Y. Thompson et al vs. Jane L. Todd

et al..Relief. at

, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISQior.s of the will of James R. Todd, deceased,
and by virtue of an order of sale, made in the

s- above stated case, by the Hon. J. 8. Cothran.
re Judge of the Eighth Circuit, we will offer for
ly sale at public outcry, at Abbeville Court
to House, South Carolina, on SALEDAY IN
or DECEMBER, 18S7, within the legal hours of

sale, the following described property, situate
in said State and county, to wit: | ^

1. All that tracl or parcel of land, known as

the Elbert Johnson Tract, containing
Four Hundred and Forty-Two Acres. Pr

ie
more or le?s. bounded by lands of Estate »>,

1- Thomas Davis, deceased, by lands once the
,.i lands of Joel J. Cunningham and others;

2. Also, that tractor parcel of land containing \)
)o V

One Hnndred & Ninety-Three Acres, ml
^

more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Mar ^ll
D. garet F. Ellis, Cyprian lJratt. and others. ceJ

Also, that tractor parcel of land containing jj
. One Hundred Acres, lb
1, be

inore or loss, bounded i>y lands of JaueTny- ba
IS jor, \V. C. Davis and others. >»"<

!. Also,that tractor parcel of landcontalnlng at

Two Hundred nnd Five Acres,
more or less, bounded by Innds of Moses

'e Smith, J. 1). Noel and others. I.
Divisions of larger tracts mentioned above 1

will l>e announced on day of sale and plats exhibited.Purchaser to pay for papers.,
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash, balance |.

>f 011 one and two years time, with leave to pur- j£.
chaser to anticipate payment. Credit portion
to be secured by bond and murtgaue of prein-
isessold. Interest from day of sale at ten per ^

cent, per annum. I
-! Tills sale to be tlnal and peremptory.

A. Y THOMPSON,
s; HENRY M. YOUNG,
.: JAMES E. TODD, ,,,ui Executors of James R. Todd. Dec-cased.

Nov. 0,1S87, 41

,1 rcl

Strayed or Stolen, i

i- ON THE NIGHT OF NOVEMBER FIRST,
U from the plantation of Mrs. POLLY MILOLER, ii. Abiievllle county, a SMALL BAY
MARE MULE, about six or seven years old, rr
trim legs, and lias what is termed a mealy I

,i nose, tat and in tine fix. an
A ten dollars reward will be paid for any to

o Information leading to its recovery. ve
ALFRED HAKIN.

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 7,18S7.

iX PAYERS.'
returns of Real and Personal property
Estate made since January I, 1887, '

first day January, 1888, and <

uary, 1888. '

and a large amount of personal propertiedtaxation in previous years,
ho neglect to make their returns within (

f fiO tier pent, thereto. MY INSTRTTf!-
VISION OF THE LAW WITHOUT

r and legitimate assessment of all Real
and I respectfully ask all good citizens

IQUESTED TO MAKE TIIEIR REivedby the Auditor at the following

ind Tuesday until 1 o'clock p. ra.

lay evening and Wednesday until 12

.Wednesday evening, Thursday and

ind Tuesday.
ay and Thursday.
and Saturday.
and Tuesday.
and Thursday.
ly and Saturday.

jsday and Thursday.

r and Tuesday.
y.
jrsday and Friday;
-Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

' 20th.

A. W. JONES,
Auditor.

SALE
Uf

ALUABL1 LAID.:
c

11

I will offer for sale on Saleday in De- \

ruber, 1887, (Monday, 5th,) at Abbeville t
H., the following valuable land, known j
the HERNDON PLANTATION, ly- j

K between Cokesbury and Greenwood.

Tract No. 2--114 Acres, 1
(

ying along the Bueklevel Road, and
undcd by the lands of Mrs. Calder,
>bb, Turner, and Tracts No. 3 and 9. I

Tract No. 3-136 Acres, t
jrdering the Bueklevel Road, and j
lunded by lands of Turner, J. P. Keller c
IU JL 1 til. lO M UliU «

Tract No. 6--229 Acres,
funded by lands of James Jones, J. R.
atbrick, Coronaca Creek and Tract
o. 7.

Tract No. 7--210 Acres,
Minded by lands of the Misses Gary
id Coronaca Creek, and Tracts No. 3, 0
id 8.

Tract No. 8-170 Acres,
Dunded by lands of the Misses Gary,
ilumbus Goggans and Tracts No. 7
id 0. i

Tract No. 9--195 Acres,
ounded by Tracts 6, 7 and 8 and Coro-
ica Creek, and Cokesbury and Green-
ood Road.

A part of each tract is in a high state of
iltivation, with good tenants' houses.
Iiese lands are as fine as can be found
Upper Carolina.

Each tract is proportionately divided
to

ERTILE UPLANDS,
RICH BOTTOMS AND

I

ORIGINAL FORESTS.!
|

Terms of Sale:
One-third of purchase money in cash,
ith balance in three equal annual payents,with annual interest at 7 per cent.
edit portion secured by Bond and 11
ortgageof promises purchased. |(

I

PLATS !j
' each Tract can be seen by calling on
r. B. J. HERNDON, of Cokesbury. e

ties aro perfect and POSSESSION given J1
once. 11
I will entertain private bids. ®

JOHN s. fair,
°

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Nov. 15, 1887, 3t. j

he State of South Carolina, *

ABBEVILLE COUNTY. J
obate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
r J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Judge Prorate v

Court: .

IfHEREAS, Matthew Cresswell has made *
V suit lo me, to grant him I,etters of Ad- j
Inlstralion of the Estate and effects of
mes Cresswell, late of Abbeville county, deised.,
rheseare therefore, to cite and admonish ill
and singular the kindred and creditors of j

e said James Cresswell, deceased, that they w

and appear before me. In the Court of Pro-! ji
te, to be held at Abbeville C.II., on Monday,
>vember 21st, 1887, after publication hereof, e
II o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause If
y they have, why the said Administration
oulil not be granted., i

ilven under my hand and seal of the
Court, this 4th day of November In the r

S.jyear of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven and in the t
112th year of American Independence. [..'ublisheu on the Otb day of November. 1S.<7,

tlie Press and Manner and on the Court | (j
Rise door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON, C
Judge Probate l oan. !n

s'ov. 10,18«7, tf I

To Rent. t
HAT DESIRABLE STORE ROOM ON C
the PublicSquare now occupied l>y Messrs. .
rker <fe Hill. Rooms over More also to 41

ii.Apply to *]PARKER & McGOWAN.
s'ov. A, 1887, (itliiifs. Attorneys. t

Public Schools. I*
HE Public Schools may be openetl, where

it suits tite convenience of the patrons,
(1 meets the approval of the School Trus- (
s in Abbeville county on tiie tlrst of No-!
in her, 1867. i

E. COWAN, t
School f'ommlsslonei\

'

;js?

There are 188 churches in Washington,D. C.
A snow storm began in Chicago November19.
A special conference on the inspirationof the Bible is in session at Philadelphia.
Kev. W. P. Quillian died very, sudlenly,at his home, at Ruttedge,

3eorgia, November 1, of heart disease.
Rev. H. H. Gibbons, a superannuitedmember of the N. C. Conference,

lied at Mt. Olive, N. G'.,Nov. 14.
An Edinburgh music teacher claims

:o augment the power of the voice by
means of a mechanical contrivance
itting into the palate.
Rev. Charles A. Berry, of Wolverlampton,England, lias been elected

)astor of Plymouth church as Henry
iVard Beecher's successor.

Old John's Street M. E. Church, N.
i*., has just celebrated its 121st anniversary.That is the eldest Methodist
Jhurch in the United StAtes.
Mr. T. P. White asserts that the

lalts formed bv fruit acids and tin are
Harmless, and that poisoning by canledfruits must be.due to solder or other ,
mpurities.arsenic, copper or lead.
Rev. Dr. Young J. Allen is coming

o the United States on a visit. «

It is virtually settled that the Rev.
Jharles A. Berry, of Wolverhampton,
England, is to be called to Plymouth
Church as its pastor.
The Austrian Government has deededtnat American missionaries have

10 right to conduct worship in halls or

'Impels, but are strictly limited to
house-worship." -Jjj
The National Convention of the

Woman's Christian Temperance
Jnion meets at Nashville, Tenn. Nov.
6-21.
The well-known Austrian violinist,

femenpi, who spent several seasons
n this country about ten years ago,
vas drowned not long since in a shore
hipwreck off the coast of Madagacar.
The Western North Carolina Bapt is

s publishing the names and amounts
lus of all delinquent subscribers. If
ill religious papers should do likewise
vouldn't there be a buzz ? It may be
hat some of them may be driven to It
n order to protect themselves . Isn't
t curious that a man will fail continutllyto meet this obligation, and when
eminded of it, get mad? That's a

'queer" religion! >3
Virginia has twenty-seven newspa)ersthat advocate protection.
The Partido Liberal, the organ of

lie Administration, is discussing a

>lan for an international dollar, to
tirculate in the United States and
Mexico, advocates the scheme, and
ntimates that this would lead to a
urther identification of the interests
if Mexico and the Northern republic,
md would teud to obliterate trou>lesas regards commercial transacions.This points to a commercial
inion as well, and the article is regardedas very significant of the good
eelingofthe Administration toward
he United States. The questiou is .

ikely to be much discussed now by
he Mexican press. The advocacy of
i common dollar for the entire coninentbytheSouth American Trade
Commission attracts much attention.
More thau forty years ago, Bjoroitjerna,a literary couut of Sweden

suggested that, as both poles must
lave reached a suitable degree of /

:oolingat the same time, the earth
night have been peopled from the
jorth pole with its white races, aud
rrom the south pole with its colored
aces.

The great membership of Mr. Spurpeon'schurch is often quoted, but it Is
iot so generally known that at the
)eginning of the present year the
Vletropolitan Tabernacle had a bapd
>f 130 local preachers, and 7,677 scholirsin its Sunday-schools, managed by
>44 teachers.
A syndicate composed of Edward

Flynn and E. A. Flynn.of New York,
jrith G. A. Piatt, of Livinia Station,
<Taw Vnrk. have bouelit out the whole
>f D. A. Appleton's interest iu the
sity of Port Royal and propose to
uake interior railroad connections
hat they predict will make Port Ro

althe "king city of the South."
The most disastrous fire that has
ver visited Memphis occurred Nov.
7, and resulted in the destruction of
3,200 bales of cotton, valued at $830,
00. Presses and buildings are reckmedat $125,000. Insurance about
ixty per cent.
Tt is said that the Rev. Dr Francis

j. Patten, professor oi geology at
'rinceton College, will succeed Dr
>IcCosh as president of that instituion.
The Rev. James W. Saul, D. D.,
ice-president of the Universal Peace
Jnion, died at the Episcopal hospital
n Philadelphia Nov. 16, aged 89.
The Dominion Government has

livided Nova Scotia into nine fishery
listricts and appointed officials to
;ather statistics of the fisheries in
ach of them.
Telegraph rates in the United Kinglomare uniform, it is stated, and

2 iU.i «ki«l
eversiug me uiuci tuat uuimus uu

his side, the rate is increased for
light messages. The press rate from
a. m. till 9 p. m. one quarter of a
ent a word, is increased to one third
f a cent a word after 9 p. m.

Miss Florence Nightingale, the
leroine of the Crimea, is thought to be
lying England in from the effects of
til old hospital fever contracted in 1856.
['here is a general failing of the sysem,a wasting away from the effects
if her perilous labors during the days
u which she devoted her life to the
oldiers wounded in battle.
One of the murderers of Rev. George

j. Haddock, the temperance martyr
if Sioux City, Iowa, has been convictd.

A


